
fight Hung,or;ans Swipe ·Reel A~rliner; fsc,ape 
I 

INGOLSTADT. Germany "" - Eight anti-Communist pas.c;enkers 
~I~ a Red Hungarian government airliner in n wild gun fight high 
'Over Hungary Fridav and new it to West Gilrmany.' 
\ One emerged with blOod·stained face and cried out: "Bonn! Ade

poer! Germanyl" 
A former pilot amon, the ring

itaders brought the plane down to 
.. crash landing at a U.S. Air 
Force base near here. 

The fighting raged on after the 
¥lane s1ddded to a stop. 

Cze~ne a woman-sluUed the 
radio operator of a Czech airlIner 
and lan!led it in Frankfurt, West 
Gennany. 

~. 

at owan 
The coup apparently had been 

.ell planned in Hungary. 
German police said 12 persons. 

"eluding passengers and crew, 
\rere Injured in the struggle for 
'c!ootHl of the twin-engine airliner: 

German police said eitht pas· 
sengers of Friday's plane asked 
for political asylum in the West. 

The freedom plane carried 15 
passengers and a crew of live. The 
12 persons injured-seven of them 
were hit by flying bullets in the 
midair struggle-were all taken to 
a German hospltal for treatment. 
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The eight launched their attack 
tYter the plane took off in the early 
",ening from Budapest. Its des· 
tioatJoo was the lown of S1Om· 
~thely. west of the Hungarian 
'capital. 

Police said.B Red police lieuten-
• t aboard the plane in plain 
ttClthes apparently had dutected 
the plot and fired on the eight 
with II pistol. 
. The anti·Communists grabbed 
~. took his fun and broke into 
~ crew compartment. 

The Communist pilot tried to 
balk the plotters by sending the 
~ne, into dizzying loops. But he 
was forced from the controls at 
PnPoint. 

The passenger pilot landed the 
plane about 7 p.m. at the U.S. Air 
Force's Manching Base, which Is 
still under construction. 

The police found two pistols In 
the plane . 

All the injured were taken to the 
Ingolstadt Municipal Hospital and 
put under guard, Two women were 
among the injured. 

Police said one of those in the 
hospital was Injured seriously. 

The seven passengers who reo 
maln\!d .neutral asked to be reo 
turned to Hungary. 

S~.l1ate· . Group Votes To 'U.p 
A·icl Fun·d,. y 68.0· -Millio·" 

'. The rebels flew the plane over 
cOmmunist Czechoslovakia and 
more than 100 miles of West Ger
nIa~y: 
;' Jt was not the first time that 
aDti.communists have ' sought this 
IIlethod to flee from behinil the 

The plane incident was a DeW 
sign of rising restlessness in Com· 
munist Hungary and elsewhere in 
the Soviet satellite countries. 

On JUDe 28 there was a bloody 
uprising of workers in Poznan de· 
manding bread and freedom from 
their Polish Communist leaders. 

45 · Die • In New. Jersey P-,ane C . 'h Body Agrees 
ras . To (o(ltinue· 

&,on 9urtain: . 
' iii 11153, four anti-Communist 

Hungary has sbo,," fears it may 
be the next to feel the fury of the 
workers. 

Unite~ Seeks To· End 
~·t.· . ) ) . j 

· ~Iights Here by '58 
United Airlines will suspend its service to Iowa City within the next 

rear and a half unless the Civil Aeronautics Boa~d (CAB ) intervenes 
m the near future, United offiCials said here Friday. , 

k W. Furman, Denver, Colo., manager of station operations for 

Harlan Miller . ' 
fo'" Describe 
Russ;an~ Trip 

United, B'ld Leo Seybold, Chicago, 
IlL, assistant to the vice·president 
of the company, explained United's 
intentions to Iowa City business· 
men and city officials. 

Furman said it is not ecenoml· 
cally fel!-sible for United to operate 
commercial airline service to both 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. By 

CROSS LOCATES Ft. DI., N. J., 
where '. ",Uit.ry tr.ntpOrt pI.ne 
era"'''' whll. t.kln_ off 'rem 
McGuire Air ..... I ... Frluy, 

' Harlan S. Miller, Des Moines Re· concentrating their service in Ce· Cypr' ,·ots S.ay , 
litter columnist, will be Interview- dar Rapids, it is felt that both 
~ about' his impressions of Russi~ c1ti~ will receive better air serv- '. '. _ 
fly three St1I faculty members in ice, Furman said. Nt ' B .. ,. h 
~ ~~a~e Chamber, Old Capitol, Seybold said there was not .~. ,J? . ;or' .~S 
~ ' ,,P.,?: Wednesday. , enough buslAe&~ to schedule. more '-'. ,to • '" .. 

I Milter. hal just. returned irom a,.. N~' . :&.~ , .. 
'S.,.eelt lour of Russia and has cbmj flights IOto Iowa City and the com- ego"u, Ion s' 
p1e~, 11 series of articles {o~ th4 pany could not profitably serve .: . I ' • 

llegfster about the Russian people both cities. . NICOSI~, Cyprus"" _ Greek ~y. 
'4h~D' att~tudes toward America an4 If service is discontinued, United priot leaders Friday. rejected Brl. 
the Ilkehhobd of peace. , plans to establish limousine servo tlIin 's bid for Cooperation in devel. 
;fderl1~rs of the panel interview· ice between Cedar Rapids and oning self.gove. rnme, nt for Cyprus. h1l Miller will be Prof. Hugh Kelso, . .. 

SUI Department of Political Sci- Iowa City, Seybold stated. . TI,ley insrsted they first 'must have 
~, Prof. William E. Porter, SUI At the present time Iowa City has gl!arantees of the right to decide 
School of Journalism, and Prof. two United flights daily and Cedar whether they want to join this is. 
iJlltold Saunders, head of the SUI Rapids has 10 flights dally. land colony with Greece. 
~partment of Sociology. There is an avet'age of six per- . 'The Ethnarchy Office, which 
:Pr'9f. Arthur M. Barnes, SUI Bons boarding each filtht out of 

'school ' of' Journalism, will serve as . ' speaks lor , most of the 400,000 
lIIJOderator for the interview. Iowa City, Seybold said. A 70 per Greek Cypriots, declared that only 
, This was Miller's second trip to cent increase in the number of pas- exiled Archbishop Makarios can 

ftussia. He had visited the coun· sengers during the remainder of ' 
negotiate a settlement of the Cy'trY' in 1936. On hi.s recent trip he the. year wpuld be necessary for 

.ttempt~d to ~mp~re present con- the company to break even on Its lIrus Issue, and emphasized he al· 
,d!Uons to RUSSia With those he ob- Iowa City operation he said. ready has mllde self-determination 
lIerved 20 years ago. . ' a prime condition. 

' MUler's column, "Over the Cof- He also said that because of the 
IIU" appears , daily in the Des shortage of Iowa City runways, The Ethnarchy Office is a six· 
1\Ii)ii1es Register. His latest book, during certain high temperature member inner cabinet of the is· 
~I'e's a M~n in the House," w~~ conditions, United planes have to land's Assembly con-

'taken from his monthly column 10 •. • 
~' Ladies' Home Journal maga. limit their loads to iet off the run-
line. ', ways. 
~ "lIe has been II columnist since Seybold said that Unlted would 
D40 and previously had served not fight a feeder airline coming 
witll United Press, the New York into Iowa City along nonparallel 
CVenlng Post, New York Daily routes. 
!feWs llnd Better Homes and Gar- Mayor Leroy Mercer stated that 

' maiazine. Central AIrlines, a feeder line, has 
. . , indicated an Interest In establish-

Air Force 
(-118 Falls 
lin Swamp 

FT. DlX. N.J. Lf! - A military 
transport plan.e, taicing off Crom 
rainswept McGuire Air Force 
Base, crashed a few minutes later 
in a swampy pine forest Friday, 

killing at least 45 persons, two oc. 
them children. Twenty-one others. 
were, injured. 

An airman aboard, one of the 
least injured .survivors, said th 
4·engine C-llIl hit an air pocket, 
alld split as it landed on' its belly. 
The big plane did not burn. 

Lt. Col. Petlro M. Souza, an Ar
my doctor, blamed most of th 
deaths on fractures . He said al . 
passengers had not released them-
selves from saCety belts. 

Airman Albert J. Buck, a sut ' 
vivor who sllffered a fractured a 
k1~, toJd'-an' ""my ~Ilt. Cot 
Horace W. Doty-that the plane hit 
an air packet just ~ it leCt the 
runway at McGuire AYB, 30 miles 
south of Trenton. 

Maj. Huly Bray, inCormation 
services officer, said some of the 
survivors were so badly injured 
that they are not ex~.cted to live. 

The plane, bound for Burton
Wood, England, carr d a crew of 
10 and its 56 passe ers included 
41 airmen, 9 officerS

t
\ and 6 civil· 

ians, incluliTng 2 chi ren o 
The big craft had I st radio con· 

tact with the field, IUId the crash 
was not discovered I for several 
hours after it occurred about 4 
p.m. Search parties ~d been sent 
out only on suspicion of a mishap. 
' The Military Air T~nsport Serv· 

ice said in Washin:lton Friday's 
crash of a C·1l8, known as the 
Douglas Liftmaster, was the first 
fatal accident suffered in five 
years oC operating sLch craft. 

The big plane had seats which 
faced toward the back of the plane. 

The plane scattered over a half-
O\ile area. , 

The report of the air pocket 
came from Doty,' chief o[ profes
sional services at Ft. Dix Hospi. 
tal, who interviewed an unidenti
fied airman. The survivor gave no 
further details. ing service to Iowa City on a Kan· 

sas City·Chicl\lo route. 
Businessmen at the meeting ex

plained that. Iowa City .had a grow
ing business potential and with 
better arrival lind departure times 
more business would come to Jowa 
City. 

The wreckage apparently was 
sighted first from the air and 

sistind Qf more than 400 Greek Or. ground re.scue parties were rushed 
... to the seene. 

Harlan Miller . " ,- . 

'J",ckm~n Foiled 
y'Pair of Wheels 

I 

City officials have Ipdicated they 
will , attend the CAB bearilles in 
Omaha, Tuesday, to protest the 
possible suspension of service. 

Even iC CAB does five United 
permission to withdraw their serv
ice to Jowa City, ~ company will 
not do so for another year or 18 
months, Seybold said. 

'Northwood· Student . -
Named VocaJ Queen 

Carol Hendrjckson, 17-year
old Northwood HiJh School sen
(Jr, was intrqciuced Friday ni,ht 
as queen of the vocal division of 
the SUJ AlI-state Music Camp. 

tbodo)( Church Jlnd lay representa· A blinding rain turned the scene 
tives. Into a quagmire. 

In a statement: . tbe Ethnarchy ~ompanles of foot, s~ldiers, car-
Office said Prime Minister Anthony rymg axes, entrenChing tools, a~d 
, , other gear, waded knee and hlP 
Eden s announcement Thursday deep through swamp water to ~et 
that Britain , wDl press plans for to the site. 
self-government was receIved with Bulldozers were used to clear a 
"great r*ntn'lent"·· by Greek Cy- path to the wreckage for doctors 
pri9ts. Ederl did IIOt mention self- and nurses. 
determination. I The plane had cut its ~wn swath 

Cypr;lol4 of turkiSh desc;eDt, num- through the pine trees, smashed 
!»erin, about 100,000, oppose the apart and rolled on its side. Parts 
move for union with G~e. TheY of the ship, including wings. mo
want the iSland returned to Turkey tors and other metal parts were 
U British rule II ended. scattered back through the woods 
. British leaders were repcirted for a half-mile. 
several weeu ago to have worked Another Air Force spokesman 
out a plan whereby self-government said a casualty Ust would be Is
would be granted Cyprus in the sued as soon as the next of kin are 
near future, ""Ith the rlgjJt of self-notified . 
determination to be exercised in 10 He said there was a 2-hour de· 
year..a. ThIs reRQrtedly was reject· lay in reporting the crash because 
eel. bl. tbe , Turkish government. no one was sure the plane had 

.,rcbblshop Mpkarlol 'was deport- gone down. 

I ' (A P Wirephoto' 
FIREMEN AND ARMY PERSONNEL search tnr..,gh the wreckage of II ",ilitary transport which crnhed 
in • awe",py IfIIne forest Fricfey night shortly efter teklng off from reinswept McGuire Air Force ane, kill
,Inti .t leest 45 .nd Inluring 21 others. 

Russfa Proposes Body 
To Oontro/ 'Atom Use 

MOSCOW <A'l-The Soviet Union proposed Friday a European organi· 
zation to control peaceful uses of atomic energy including Communist 
and non-CommUnist nallons . Both the United Slates and the Soviet Un· 
ion would bclon~. 

The Weather 

Fair 

and 

Warm 
The organization would replace a West EurQpean organization now 

being developed, known as Eura-
tom. This is to pool the atomic Month-Old Baby Iowa City will have mostly Cair 
resources of France, West Ger· skies and seasonable tempera-
many, Italy, the Netherlands, Bel· 'Fair' .A:fter Fire tures over the weekend. 
gium and Luxembourg. Highs Saturday will range Crom 

The Soviet Union charged that KEOKUK iA'I - A month·old girl 
Euratom would be a tool of the was reported in " fair " condition at 85 to 93 degrees with lows in the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza. Keokuk Hospital after being over· middle GOs. Sunday's tefllpera' 
tion (NATO), make more perm- come by smoke from a fire whic~ lures will be about the same. 
anent the division of Germany, and damaged her parents' home Fri! Possible scattered thundershow. 
enable the Germans eventually to day. ers are predicted Sunday. 
produce atomic weapons. Mrs. Robert Mullen told police Friday Iowa City temperatures 

Assisting Tito' 
WASIIINGTON til - Thc Senate 

Appropriations Committee, in a 
significant victory for Presidcnt 
Eisenhower, votcd Friday to add 
almost $700 mlllion to the foreign 
aid program. 
It approved a bill which wbuld 

make available $4,346,220,000 in)old 
and new funds for {oreign aid 'Cl'ur
Inlt the fiscal year which began 
July 1. 

This is $680,300,000 more than is 
carried in an appropriations bill 
passed by the House last WecMes
day - and very close to the fi&W'e 
Eisenhower said he would settle 
for. , 

If the Senate accepts its co~Jt
tee's recommendations, there will 
have to be an errort to reach , a 
compromise with tha House. 

The vote in committee was tS,8, 
with Democratic Sens. Richard 
Russell (Ga.), Dennis Chavez IN.
M.l, Allen J . Ellender (La.J, '~is
ter HiI\ (Ala.), John ' L. M(!G1~I~n 
Ark.) and John C. Stennis (Miss.) 
joining Republican Sens. Jo~ph 
McCarthy (Wis.) and Henry C. 
Dworshak (Idaho) in opposition to 
the higher figure. Eight Republi
calIS and five Democrats voted for 
it , . 

Chairman Carl Hayden to·Ariz.> 
reported the committee beat back 
fresh efforts to 'halt aid to Com
munist Yugoslavia and left the Yu
goslav dedsion up to the President. 

The Coreign aid fight Isn't finished 
yet, however. There will' be 'an· 
other battle on the Senate floor 
next week, when tne appropriations 
measure comes up from the com
mittee. 

But the prospects of Eisenhower 
getting more money for his mutual 
security program this year appear
ed to be brigh~ning. 

The major part of this year's for
eign aid program is planned as 
military assistance to strengthen 
foreign nations against Corpmurlist 
expansion. But there is also sonie 
economic aid included, 

U1nion 'Dance 
• 

Set' ·Tonigh, 
The Soviet Union disclosed its the fire apparently started when reached highs in the middle 80s. 

proposals in a note to the em bas· the kitchen curtains were ignited The Union lJoard will sponsor 
sies of the United States, Britain, by' a stove burner. the second of a series of summer 
France and so-called "neutral" 118. She said she discovered the COUNTY DEMOS dances tonight in the Memorial Un-
tions, including Switzerland and flames when she went downstairs The Johnson County Democratic ion Crom 8:30 to 11:30. 
Austria. after putting her baby to bed. She Central Committee will meet at Leo Cortimiglla and his blind 

The proposal is reminiscent of tried to return for the baby but 7:30 p.m. Monday at the court- will provide music lor the dah~ . 
the Soviet call during the Big Four was unable to get upstairs again. house. They will elect a treasurer JC the we,ther is ,oad, dancIng 
summit conference in July, 1955 Firemen rescued the child. and appoint committees. will be on , the Union terrilce. 
for a general European treaty on Otherwise, the dance will be in 

collective security to supplant R d f d H· C the River Room. ' 
NATO. It wanted the United States a "r I n ts u· t Two more dances and a rree 
invited to join the European se· \til movie are planned for the remaln-
curity organization with Commu- der of the summer session. A 

nist China ~etting observer status, I n Arm' e d For c e-s . square dance, with Shirley Porter. 
The proposal drew a negative reo has been scheduled for Situt"'y, 
action from the West. , July 21, Leo Cortimiglia again will 

Russia has agreed with the Unit· pro\tlde music for a danee on July 
ed States and other countries to WASHINGTON til -h' fThecchsaircr· ! leS E. Wedilson's approval, Radford 28. 
set up under United Nations aus· man of the Joint C Ie s 0 ta comment :- A free movie, "There's No BU$i~ 
pices an international agency for said Friday, "it is possible that "The Joint Chiefs of Staff have ness Like Show Business," will 
the peaceful development of atom. manpower requirements for future not been relieved of the annual re- be shown, on the new cinemascqpic 
ic energy. An 84·nation conference security of t h quirement to advise on the pattern screen jn the Iowa .Memorial Unwn .' 
will meet in New York in Septem· United States of military forc~s in th~ Ioresecable Lounge on July 27 at 7 p.m: f 
ber to consider a charter. Moscow ultimately be future and their studies WIll con· No admission will be charged 
failed . in efforts to get Red China er be c a u"s e tinue until they are able to present for thl'R events. .1, 
admitted to that meeting. the introduction their best advice to the secretary of The .. committee for the Union 

Euratom is in the treaty draft· new weapons." defense. . Board events consists of Care)! 
ing phase. The French National The chairma "Tbis mayor may not be a unan· Crawford, A3, Jowa City: Pat Ziin. 
Asse.mbly this week approved Adm. Arthur imodg recommendation ," merman, N4, Iowa City; George 
French participation. The plan was Radford, did Wilson affirmed that he had Spence, A3, Clear Lake, and Socra· 
approved in principle by the six say .how great ,"rpad and approved" Radford's tes Pappajolln, L2, Mason City. 
governments in May. cut In tbe ,,- Ste U . 1st t dl 

forces might be. . . f.'.:a tement. """rge vens, ruon ass an -

B . , h U S T D The New York i 'rhere was no comment from the rector, II adviser for the group. , 
ntIS, •• urn own Times said Friday that the 1:1icfs I cbieCs oC st~(f. 

Pleas To End Atom Tests I of the Army, Navy and Air r <.Crce Wilson, in addition to saying he U.S. Moves To Improve 

:i~X:JRA "" - Marion Sorensonl 

rl:ra trucker, is recovering f~OI1) 

Presented as attendantl to 
Miss Hendrictaon were Shirley 
Evans, 16, Garner: · JoAnne 
Moore, 17. ClermQnt: Hecla Pow
ell, 15, Troy Mm., and Anita 
Rockenbaeb. 18, ~urliDeion. 

ed last Matc!h -to the Seychelles Is- He added there was no radio 
landS in '~ Indian Ocean. The contact with the plane and that au· 
1l~itls~ a~. him of fomenting tborltles, becomin, alarmed, or- UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ""-
rebel 'vlolenq&!' . dered a search. . The United States and Britain, the 

are in "revolt" against a RaoJiord had approved Radford's statement, Relatio. nl in. Ger,' man 'Ci~ 
proposal to slash U.S, armed forc- released a letter dated July 3 to 
es by about 800,000 men by 1960" Rep, George Mahon (D·Tex.) re- BAMBERG. Germany"" _ U.S. 

, .net hip Injuries suffered 
• ,Y when his stock truck 

~erturMd after \osin, a set of 
4IIIa1' wheell near Council Bluffs. 

·.t:leven head of catUe Sorenson 
~~.. takillf' to market at Omaha 

• -( .. peel ancl wandered off. When 
,tjIIe trllCker · flniahed rounding up 
QIe cattle he , found someone ha~ 

,"len·the dull! wheels which were 
~ callie of the accident. , ' 

Presentation 01 the qu~n and 
her court took place at the an· 
nual music eamp party In the 
Iowa Memorl" Union followinl 
tHe eamp's flJ'tai concert Friday 
night. " 

The vocal camp w~ clOle to-
dq, ' ~,.. . • ~. 

, Eden toid the House of Commons The ' spokesm8p said air traffic only Western Powers producing 
Thursday tl)at Lord Radc1Uke,. a at the McGuire base Is "not con. nuclear weapons, Friday turned 
le,al' expen. ' wUl fly to Cyprus to ,ested" and that four to five I down InC:ian and Yugoslavian 
start work oq' t~ constitution. Eden planes leave for Europe each day. pleas to h~t immediately the test, 
~, . however.. the constitution McGuire, a $55 million base ad. ing of atomic and hydrogen bombs. 
would not ~, etfective "until ter· jacent to this Army post, was for-I James J . Wadsworth, U.S. dele· 
rorlsm hila tIeen overcome." mally dedlcated in September, gate, told the UN Disarmament 

,. ,leadin, Gt~k Cypriol spOkes- 1955, and w.as described at the I Commission t1~t the tests will be 
man, Mayor Themistocles Dervis, time as destined to become one of I carried on until nations can agree 
said his aSliollfates would refuse to the greatest internaUonal airports on a ban in a .comprehensive dls-
m~t with LOrd . RadcUlfe. In the world, armament scheme, . -. ~ -

Radford refused comment on the Cerring to " rumors" ' reported by Army commanders moved quickly 
"revolt" report. Mahon that the armed forces were Friday to patch up strained rela-

Tbe Times said strategic defense to be reduced. tlons with local authorities after 
planning has been halted until aU· Wilson told Mahon that "there the Bamberg City Council Thurs
er the election because ' of opposi. have been no recent decisons day night called for withdrawal of 
tion by' the armed services chiefs changing the strength oC any of the American troops from this Bavar. 
to a concept which they feel would services" from those ouUined at ian City . 
shrivel U.S. military contributions hearings on current military appro- The unprecedented demand was 
to the defense of Europe. " priations. Mahon is chairman of a sparked by the alleged taping of a 

In a statement issued hours lat· House approprIations subeommittee 15-year-old school glrl by s~ 
er, with Secretary of Defense Char· on defense funds. American IOlflierl, . . , 

.1 
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--The Dailv Iowan--
The Daily 10t00n if on intIe
~ doily newspaper, writ
ten and edited by sludent,. It 
u gooerned by II board 01 li06 
"udent lnul£e, cicci d by lite 
IhJdcnl body and four lGC1Jlt'J 
'rullee arrpoinled by tile pren
den, of tile university. 

The lowcM editoriol rtaff 
write, ill editorioh without 
cemorship by ttdmini.rtralion or 
faculty. The 10tCGn', editorial 
poljcy, UI refon, u not ntcel

my an nprc 'on 0/ SUI ad
minUtratlon policy or opinion. 

Time for Hope 
tea T ... N ... .. ,ou. 

Dr. Callup has discovered that 83 per ccnt of the voters 
know Bob Hope when they co him, but only 25 per cent can 
recognize Aver II Harrim. n. Thi appears to confirm the rumor 
tha t tll American people, th PI" 'idenlial campaign non ith-

.. tanding, arc not as intere ted in politics as UIC politicians 
• would like. 10 u ua l c~planation given j tha t th people only 

get cxcited about politic whcn th country i in trouble. 

orne D mocrats, of COUTS, ay the country is in trouble, 
but Democrats ar 1m wn to be mell of Iitt1 faith wbcn llrpuh
!jeans are running thing . 

We try to be more detached, nnd we conclude th t it isn' t 
tha t peopl ar uninter ted in politic : th y'r just confused, 
nd , ho can b lum th m? 

• • • 
Ju~t bc£oro th l)n: idcnt's Hjnd i po iliou" ( ~Ir. Dulle,' 

word for it ), 'fro Eiscnl10wcr made a fin lola t m nt about n u
tra li m. lie aid he could under tand the reason for it, this . 
country has heen neutra l, or tri d to be, for most of its hi!.tory: ! 
IPutrali III cloc~n 't imply ny indiIf ren toward "right alltl 
• vrong or de ellc)' and indeccncy." That s n ible view barely 
had got to til n wspaper r ad rs in Oslo, C iro and New Delhi, 
when Mr. ])ullcs, in on oC his evangelical mood I promptly aid 
tht' oppo~it c : II utr Ii~m is "an ob olete conc p lion, and x [It 

lind r p tional circum lance , it is an immor. l and hort-
i ht d conception." But b fore th t h. d time to r gi ter fully, 

th Seer tury wa viewing with concern th po ibility that Con-
gr would cut off aid to n utralist India and Yugoslavia. 

Til c1cbat over ncn tr \ism did not nd there. For Cover
nur Harriman took th sidc of John Fo tel' Dulles, lhll t i~ tIl!' 
John Fost('r Dulles who thinks n u tral~m h obsolcl(', 1101 the 
D\JII s who f vors aid to the nvo leading ncu trn list natiolls. But 
H arriman we'n t fur th r, charging that by hi tol rant commcn ls 
on neutral "tho Pr ' id Ilt p lay d smack into their [tho Krem
Jill' J h ndll." 

• • • 
J[ lh America ll oler manage 10 c1arif y lit conflict be

twcell the Prc ide llt and Dulles-llarriman h may wish then to 
con idcr Oll!' policy of person-loop er on exc1mnges wi th tho So
vi l Un ion. Premier Bulganin. in his latest not to 1r. E iscn
howcr, wrolo off d isunnamcnt negotiations of the past few years 
a. pretty much \Va t of time. To that H rold St.'\s en re
sponded by ugg sting that disarmamcnt is being delaycd partly 
by th reluctancc of t]le Rl,lS ians to open up til ir country to 
!or ign visitor in tll in t r t of disarmament, therefore, th~ 
U.S. shou ld do its utmo t to ncourag more vis it ing back and 
forth benv l"U Russians and Americans. This heretofore hereti
cal klen wa thereupon admirably s conded by the man who 
made Ameri a safe' from Alger Hiss - Richard Nixon. But 
neither said what th y propo e w do about tho fingerprinting 
of visitor , wh ich tbo Russians fi nd obnoxious, or about the W al
ter-McCarran A t Wllich bars all Communist visi tors execp t 
those on ofFiFial busin S. 

or did IllCY say how tl:cy ar going to keep Ille Pentagon 
qulct. F or at tl1e amc lime fr. Stassen and 'fr. Nixon werc 
pleading for n lowering of barriers, our military spoke men were 
telling the press in background briefing essions, that noy signs 
of friend lin 5S with Communi ts could endanger our entire sys· 
tem of military deren e, here and abroad. WIlY, thc world might 
say, should we be a ked to sacrifice new washing machines for 
gtlllS, if the Russians ar f ine fellows? What we have most to 
fear, the mJlitary argucs by implicntion, i tlle uccline of fear 
itself. 

• • • • 
If the Am d can vol r finds all tbis too b wildcring and es

capes for the moment to Bob Hope and television, who in the 
w9r1d can blame him. 

i 
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Prof Will GiYe Religious Talk 
Kenneth E. BouJdlng.· professor Behavorial Scienc:es at Palo Alto 

of economics at the University of Calif • 
Michjgan. will speak on "Truth and . 
Power" at 8 p.m. Wednesday in He was a Commonwealth FeJlow 
the River Room uf the lowa Me- at the University oC Chicago from 
moria! Union. 1932-1934 and has taught at the Uni· 

The lecture will be sponsored by versity of Edinburgh. Colgate Uni· 
the SUI School of Religion. versity. Fisk University. Iowa State 

Doulding is a member 01 the So- College and McGill U.niversit~ i~ 
clety 01 Fricnds. He has been en. addition to the UniverSIty of Mlchl
gaged In the work of the National gan. 
COIJDCil of Churches of Christ tn Bouldng is the auUlOr of a nurn· 
ctlftnect.ion with the relationship ber of books including "EcooomJc 
~ ecoDomics. reJ.i&ioD aDd cth- Aaalysis." "Ecoaomlcs of Peace," 
ica. '''I1Iere Is a Spirit," "A Recon-

In 1954-55. be was a FeOOW' at tbe strucUon 01 Econumtcs" 'and ''I1le 
Center for Advanced Study In the OrganlJatJonal Revolution." 
. -

-...".- .~ -.. ====-'-

The German Problem 
'It seems that we find ourselves at present in a 

great conflict between East and West' 
T h . .. oro o .. or1'1 rrom a . , . .. ",, ~ ar till d ni d those rights to , lion in its foreign policy. "' ortu-

WfJIIl t~ frm." t.ltan r:tller K . ,,,. 4 l. h So ' U· b . A.tno.... Wlli t U, 'let ilion. y sigrung natc1y, the Wc~t posses es a great 
It m that w find ourselves the harler of th United Nation ·. Dnd strong organl~ation which has • 

pledg d it elf. { d l d So ' U i at pr scnt in a npw phas(' of UI(' 'rhe men in the Kremlin arc still 0 s r. e erre Ihe viet n on 
great conmct betwc n Easl and from an attack. 1 refer to NATO. 
W t Th t I d C tl noL prepared to remove the. main whl'eh was establl' hed at a time 

cs . e prc cn ea ers 0 1e causes of th ten Ion In the world. 
Soviet Union hnv pushed from his wh n tllc dan "'or of a hot war ex· 
th _ (t . U I ' d U ' l I to l'h<,y olso r fu se to make a~y real isled. This datonger i not at pres. 

ron a t'f liS ea I. I S concel>slons on U1e German lssue- . 
be notc.d - Stalin. th ex~nent .o~ for example. In~aet. with regard ent acute becausc the ~en:11D 
th polley of cru('1 hardslllp, of 10' to the German 'tj,ue. Ir. (Nlkita hope to achieve world dot;'lOatlOn 
limidallon . of threat and violence. S.) Khrushchev eJpressed himself through the low underl!llDlngw ef 
Th y have struck a fresh note. mor ruth1l's. ly t~French Premier the We t.:rh new task IS no to 

It lund niable that they ar (Guyl Mollet and French Foreign prevent ~lS breakup or the West. 
making an impre 'ion thercby on Minister (Christi .. ) Pineau during For thiS purpo e. ~oo , NATO
some pcopl ·. We cannot tell with Ulcir vi It lo 1 ow when he t t- furth r developed - IS the proper 
certainty the rca on which I 'd cd that he woulc1. ralher have 17 instrument. 
th In to disavow Stallni m but one million Germans on his side than To my mind one cannot very 
thing can be said with assurancc : a reunited neultal!Gcrmany. Can w It purue an agreed military 
th te or no signs to indieale thal you think of a more emphatic en. policy toward II nation without ha"· 
the disavowal or Stalinl m means dor ernent oC bru', force? ing. at the same Ume, maximum 
the acceptance of tho spiritUal J beg yOll , ladies and gellll m n. conformity in forejg~ policy aims 
prmciplcs which ar th foundation to con~idl'r th!' rman qulion in respect to lhat natIon. Tbe We t 
of the fre world. Jnstead , ther th qu slion of 'rman r uniflca: must tloL let the Soviets believe 
arc only n'w [arm · and meUlod bon not only a ~a German rigbt that. while It does pursue a com· 
used by a II w. more dexterous but al a as a qu(' tion of nalu[~1 mon military policy. it is. on the 
lcader hip in the Kremlin in order law. The quc lit!!! o( German re. other hand. IX> ible (or every sin
to achic\' the old obj the of th unification is U1 pivot on which gle NATO membe1 to pursue its 
Bol 'hevik regime - the domination European stablli~hinges and. con. own foreign policy-free Crom all 
or Lho world by communi m-more cqu nlly. world 'l peace depcnOs. restrictions-in rclali~n to the So-
surely and with f wcr acrificc, . Khru~hchl'v quit videnlly 81so viet Union. 

All the free nations arc (aced sees it In lhat light. An es enlial contribution toward 
her wiUI n question of tbe utmost the maintenance of peace must be 
importance. wilh th que lion ' Is made by the rree nations of Eu. 
an unarmed pence po sible? For rope. It cannot be denied that. a 
the German opJ this question the immediate threat o( war r e· 
has speCIal significance. Bpeau C ccded in Europe. a elfish way of 
oC their geographic ' situation they looking at national interests threat· 
are n ighbors of Sovi t powcr - ens to spread once more. In spite 
by the !roo Curtain they ar cut of this we can state that a degree 
into two parts. Consequently U, y of political cooperation has been 
arc especially dispo d, perhaps. achieved in free Europe from 
to place lh ir hope in a chan e uf which point the work of the politi. 
Soviet pollcy which ~ould achieve cal unJficalion of the old Continent 
the r demplion of 17.000.000 Ger- can be successfully carric<l on. 
mans or th Soviet zon from cn· The concept that the states of 
slavement. free Europe must join in a politi· 

• • • cal and economic unit is a posi-
THEREFORE. THEY ARE par· tive result or the last war . Many 

ticularly ready to welcome with millions oC Euro)ican. e peclalJy 
plea ur any evidence oC a genuine also in the Fcderal Republic oC 
change of mind in the leadership Germany. have been imbued with 
o( the Sovi 1 Union . But our own Ulis idea and it is the guiding prin· 
expericnce have been too bilt ' r ciple ·of the foreign policy of the 
and w have SCCJl too clearly the German Federal Government. The 
meaning of communi m, the melh· (reedom, the very existence of Eu: 
ods it uses and th diabolic skUI Konrad Adenauer rope depend more than ever on 
with whkh its propaganda oper· Europe 's ability to realize this 
ales not to reael to tbe latest "Is lIanncfi Peace Possible?" concept. 
event in 10seow WiUI the utmost • • • 
skepUci m. THROUGHOUT THE WORLD the ••• 

One thing. I believe, is certain Sovi ts aggraval xisting conflicts DISRUPTED AND disunHed Eu-
- and Uti wa also clearly borne and endeavor to undermine the rope must sooner or later succumb 
out by the Twentieth Party Con· Wesl's position in an unscrupulous to the power threatening the Con. 
gress in Moscow: The leaders o! manner. Their course seems cl~a.r tinent. Europe. however. ean sur
the Soviet Union conli nue to believ~ to me: They want- to lull the VISt· vive the difficult and protracted 
that capitalism is doomed to ~es- lance Of. the f~ct world and ~o period of growing together only if 
truction and their aim is to make weaken I~ readmcss to defend It· the UilltcEi States of America con. 
communism the dominant power If. Above I!' I .. howe"~r. they tl nue to maintain its strong pro
In the world. The theory oC "peace· wa~t to sl!lash ~ the mighty pr?- tection o( the old Continent. 
ful coexistcnce" currenUy being ~ctive hleld of 1I)C North AUantic . 
advanced by them dlrs not by any Treaty Organization and to drive Tire .Fcderal Repubhe o( Ger-
means signJCy that thcy arc pre· the nited Stales 1rom Eutope so manr IS prepa.red. to make every 
pared to respect lhe ideology oC that Europe will 'fall like a ripe possl?le contributIOn toward the 
the West or even Its coDtinued cxis· frui t into Lhe Sovicllap and through cr~atlon of a united Europe. and J 
tcncc. its industrial polential and the skill t~mk. when you ~tud~ the years 

As far as the Soviets are con- or its people will end the Soviets slOce !949. you WIU fmd . that we 
cerned. "peaceful coexislcncc" - decisive superiori ovcr the Uniled ha.ve. mdcc~. ~chleved qUIte a fcw 
which Lhey had used advantageous· SLalcs. tblDgs In thlS fJpld. 
Iy before - is merely anoUler tacti· [ con ider the nl!w tactics oC Ule ••• 
cal phase in their campaign lo Sovi l nion more dangerous than 
wcaken tbe cohcsion of the frcc the formcr agg~ss i ve conduct. UNIFICATION R E '" A I It S A 
world and to improve their own since it plays u~ule longing lor qucstion of common concern both 
position. In line with their goal. peace which JjVCll n aU men. til Ule German people and to the 
they are addrc sing Ulemselvcs at What. l.h<!n. c the West do. four powers who have undertaken 
present chiefly to the Asian·Mriean what can wc al 0 in this situ) to bring it about. We are most 
nations. , ation? I think it is the task of the grateful to the W~stern Powers lor 

• • • responsible statesmen and 01 all the altitude which they have adopt· 
SO FAR, I THINK. the men in the peoples of our free world to in· cd on this question. They have 

the Kremlin still owe us proof that ~re Ulat the Sovfet scheme does stated again' and again that reuni· 
they are .. cady also In their poilcy not succeed. First 1his requires olJe ficatlon of Germany in freedom 
toward the (ree nations to act in thins: We must ,q DO account re· and liberty constitutes one of the 
accordance with their repudiation lax cven ooc momcnt in our vWl' 1l10~t .important clements of a gen· 
of Stalin. So far. we have beard anee. ~ \line easing of tcnsion, and that 
words but not seen any deeds. We • • 'the implementation of any gCDetaJ 
have DOt lCen any significant cor· IT IS UNDENI.,LE that recent- disarmament-in which they are 
rcctions of ·the most O:lgront moni· I)' thl' colK'sioll 'ot the West ba, 'rno~ ii, er<-sted"':'is not conceiva!>lc 
r~sfllllOils oT St/lUn's lJ11PCriali1>m. weakened and 'ffiaf UJere-are clear without simultaneous progress To· 
Even the aUles 01 th41'Sovlet Union. Indicatlons oC a I~ck of. eoordinll- ward reunification of Germany. 
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• . m. 
TIte ...... . m . .. I, a Hl, b MI • •• D, 

b }' Ih •• 0n"e,aU.n . 
OaJl, MI. : S, &:tst "'~'m ' 1 '7 ' .,:, •• ':' :30 • .• • 

li T. WEHOESLJ\ US CHUIlCR 
Il3II E . D.von,.,1 61, 

T h, ~.v . Edw" ,d W. !'i • • • II. Pili., 
The Rev. Oll.rle BIC!hm •• , a s ll t. ni 

80n •• y Mattns. &:30 I .m., , a .m .• ,e ... n •• 11 : 13 • •• • 
Dd l, Ma,,: , . l' 1'0:" ?;3t ~.m. 

T.INJ'!'Y EPISCOPAL CR UIlCH 
320 E. c.ne,. 8 1. 

Th. R . ... lI.rold f. "CoO .... tetor 
".1, Communl.n •• ' .m. 
IIr eakfa. _. IUse 1.1ft. 
Mornlar ":ITfr . II ••• m. 

ZWN L ti,BEKAN c lluaen 
Jobn. on and BI •• mln.to .. S tl. 
Th. R. ... A. C. P •• ehl , " • • Ior 

M.rnlnr W.rshlp. 8 a .m .• n' II :SO . ... . 
an'.' 8ch •• I, 9: Li ' .m. 

Ahll Blbl. CI . ... U:U4I . ... 

.. Bicycles 
(From 1_. Tim .. 01 VI.t Naml 

The astounding number oC bicycle accidellts in Saigon should before 
long reduce lhe number of bicycles on the streots consi~erably . But 
lhi$ solution to the acute trarric problem in the capital is a slow one 
as well as being an expensive one. 

(Jenera! 

08.'" HlJ~!!E.,,:! .. :.' .. 1 
DaUy lQwan office, .Room 201 . ~ 
munlcaUo n. Cenler, by 8 a .m . 10. pub
UCAtlon Ihe follow ln, mo.nln,. 'I'lIt1 
must be typed or le, lbly .-rllten aa4 
II,ned ; they w ill not be uocepled '" 
phone. The Dally low .. n r . ... rv ..... 
..,b\ to edit aU Ceneral NoUces. 

II 
-NEWMAN CLUB - A steak En 

will be held Sunday. July 15. cin 
wi', le~.e the C IthoJic ;11 dl'llf (,.. 
ter. lOS McLean Street. at 4{p 
p.m. 

BABY SlnlNG - The Univer
sity Baby Sitting League book wjJ[ 
be in the charge of Mrs. Jo,te r' 
Cormier Cram now to July 17. 
Phone her at S-4002 if a baby sit\lr 
or information about joining the 
group is desired. 

LIBRARY HOURS - Summer 
hours Cor the main library are ... 
lollows: 
Monday·Friday 7:30 a.m.·2 a.rtf, 
Saturday 7:30 a.m.·S p .~ 
Sunday 1: 30 p.m.·2 a.m. 
Departmental libraries have 

their hours posted on the door.. 

OBSERVATORY - The observa· 
tory of the Department of MatlJe. 
malics and Astronomy. Room •• 
Physics Building. will be open to 
the public Crom S:3O to ]0 :30 p.m. 
Monday. July 16. provided the sky 
is clear. If the sky is cloudy. u\e 
observatory will be open at a later 
datc. 

FAMILY NIGHTS : Family 
Nights at tho Field House will be 
held each Wednesday from 7:1.5 
until 9. Students . staf( and faculty 
arc invited to bring their SpOUR. 
and children and use the faeUillls 
pro ided (or family·type recre· 
ation, In addition to swimming ac
tivities, horse shoes. darts. CJ&o 
quet. tether ball . paddle tenllis. 
shuquoi. table tennis. bad~intoD, 
and other activities are available. 

oll;c;al daily 

• BULLETI~ 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1'56 r 
r 

UNIVERSITY cal,ndar Itam ..... 
Ich,duled I" th. p,...ldant'. ... 
fie., Old C,pltol. 

W.dntJday. July 11 
S p.m. - High School Drama 

Workshop Production . "The Our· 
ious Savage" - University ~a· 
trc. 

8 p.m. - John Sims. Stuart Canin 
- Sonala Recilal - Main Loun~. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Panel Discusslo(l with 
Harlan Miller - Senate Chamber. 
Old Capito~. 

Thursday, July 1. 
8 p.m. - High School Drama 

Workshop Production. "Tho car· 
ious Savage" - University Thea· 
tre. 

S p.m. - Summer Session Lee· 
ture - Norman DyhrenCurth. color 
film travelogue. "The Challcngll !ol 
Everest. " ' 

W.dn.sday, July 1S 
S p.m. - University Chorus. 

Symphony Orchestra and Soloists 
Present Concert Version of Opera 
"Samson and Delilah" - Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

Thursday, July 26 u 

Rooms. '. 
S p.m. - Univcrsity Play "'PIle 

6:30 p.m. - The University Club 
Porch Party. University Club I 
Winter Soldier" - University Thb· 

all 'Wh carse DOc t trBaffit'citcwngoinledersSe'emSo UWleatmwal,kthe anlol PthreeteCUnnsedSal~nktnhOeWninag tre. S • : . ' 
• e an w rs. u u . . • 8 p.m. _ ummer Session ~. 

tional and municipal budgets allotted for pollee services it should not ture : illustrated lecture by . Or. 
be too difficult to enCorce a few simple driving and bicycle riding Francis Henry Taylor. forlUtr 
rules. Head of I,he Metropolitan Musel,lm 

Riding three and four abreast. riding arm.in.arm. hitching rides of Art - "The Great Collectors':-
on mobylcttes or trucks. entering an intersection in the face of on- Iowa Memorial Union. . 
rushing traffic-these arc easily controllable practices which shoutd Friday. July 17 
be prohibited and for which the~e should be. reasonable but adequate ~ p.m. - . ~~iversi~y PI~y '~ 
punishment. Wmter Soldier - Umverslty T~' 

tre. -;. 
A system of through streets and stop signs would help to reduce 

collisions at intersections. which seem to be the most common place ' 
for accidents . . 

We do not know what is necessary to move lhe proper authorities 
in this most proper field of government action. but we would suggest 
that civjc organizatJuns such as the JayCees 'and Rotary could do 
much to help them educate the public in tralfic safety. 

"I kno'w r lcitd- ffili 'dal" would have a relaxed atmolphere; 
but Mr. Horae ••• , MI. HORACEI" 

(Tor InformaUon ""'1.rdln, d.te .... 
yond thl. schedule. lee rHetVaUon.-ra 
the office Of tile PreaJdent, OW 
Clpltol.) 

• 

City 
Record 

Bla.TlIS 
BRECHT, Mr. nnd Mr!. Do-hald. will 

Branch . a boy Thur .... y at M~ 
HosplLaI. , 

EMDE, Mr. and M rs . John. Hcavlll\&; • 
boy Thu rsday a t M ercy Hospital. , 

IilJRLEY, I\1r. and Mr •. Cornedura. '121 
S . C1lntpn. a \llrl Friday It MaleY 
Hospital. ~ 

KENNEDY. I\1r. and Mrs. !.'ullene. 
• W. Burlington. a girl .... Iday at M 

Hos pital. 
MATHER, Mr . and Mr •. Stewart. W_ 

Llbert.v. a girl Frlday at Merey H .. • 
pltal. 

O 'BRIEN. Mr, and Mrs. Will 111m, OS, 
ford. a boy t' rltla y at Mercy HOIPIJIl. 

MAIla.IAOE LlCES8EII • 
RICE. Char Ie. T .. ~3 , Ind M.ry~ 

REXROTH. JI, both from Muotl~1f: 
BAILEY. Casl H .. 25. and Mary ~'" 

ROBERTS. %1. both of low. Clly . . 
OIVOf,CE AI'PLlOA2:10Jll8 

HANSON, 'Ma ry Lou,"". from J\rnllld. 

DIATH 
SAMPLES. Jessie. ~.. Manh.llto".. 

Thur"'ay "I Unlve".lty HospitAl •.• 

POLlOE OQtiaT i BARNHART. Ray Ed,.,.rd. TIll ... 0 .• 
fined ,10 and costs for Inloxl".11 
a public place. • 

CLAPSADDLE. Hlllan J .• 1225 S. .,. 
ontlde Dr .• tined U .nd costs fo. -
ute to s top at an Inl.rtectlOl\ at H • 
way 218 . 

I\'IcMAHON. r.,,1 I ... e •. Am"", flnedt and cOlts lor I'_ln., • reel l.,ht . • 
Hlt;hway 6. , 

SCRIVEN. George ....... klln • .., Rl 
olde Dr .. fined tID. IUSfN!nded. 
cosll for public !nloxiealloo. 

SUTTON. l'ro-derlck. 'J:!O WltItnt!y A 
fined U Q 'll\ll . c .11 lor _ IDH<llp . . .. 

VEflMJlIal!. ' fillltlC" S, "1 - "Itli A''' 'l 
pIcked liP without license. prad_ 
I"me, and CRse was dl.mlned, .. 

l. 
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Sweep Dodgers; read Reds b¥ t-
. , 

Brav.es. Back in Fir:st, 8~6, 6-5 
r 

.W MILWAUKEE (A')-The Milwau-
kee Braves blasted Don Newcombe 
for six runs in the first inning Fri
\lay night but had to score twice 
'tnore in the latc innings to defeat 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, 8~. in the 

ilfirst game of a lWi-n;gilt double
header. 

8r •• I1I,,, .. ... . .. !, tU --.e II S 
.111111 .. au .... . . .. 6ft ... JI __ 1. I 

I Newcombe. Drylldlle IJ). ~m.n (61. 
\.IIbloe 11) and CampaneUa; Crone. 

• lolly (S) Johnson (11 and RIce. w
Sohnson It-:) . lr-Lablne t'~) . 

Home run.: Brooklyn-NellOn. Mil
... "kce-l\dcO'>k. 

SECOND GAME 
The Braves completed the dou

,lIlcheader sweep by taking the 
pightcap [rom the Dodgers. 6-5. on 
Joe Adcock's grand-slam homer. Jl 
wu the third straight win over the 
poogers. It gave them a full game 
~ad over the Cincinnati Redlegs. 
who were defeated by Philadel-

, phia, 6-4. 

8".111," _ . . .• .. 4" ... 'I_~" I 
11111........ .. UI8 GO-! ' I .~ Y 0 

• Enldne. Lehman 171. Be. enl (S) iIlld 
Walker. BUI'deUe And Rice. 

J' 

Home rUI>$: ' Brooklyn-Amoros .nd 
RoblrlJlon. MI~w.uke_Adeoek. 

Phils 6, Reds 4 
CINCINNATI IA'I - Philadelphia's 

Phillies hit two homers and nine 
(,Other hits night, defeating 
J Cincinnati's 
,legs, 6-4, a 

~ .knocking them 
QI the 
,l.eague lead. 
. The Phil lies I.:"IJ'.:,.~ 
ilallzed on an .. r·"-·,,,,".< 

.. ror and three 
gles for lheir 
ning tally in 
eighth. 

(AI' wld .... t. ) 

DICK GROAT, Pittabur,h Plr .... shorbtOfl, .lIde. nfwly .cro .. home 
pl.te In ttl. first innln, of Plttslturlh's ,.me wlttl the Chic .. o Cub. 
Frid.y. Cub c.tcher H.rry Chlti wolts for the throw·in •• umplro 
Tom Gormon w.tches. The Cubt won, , •. 

"MEIlIOII.N tEAGUE 

L Pcl. Gil 
Nf:W York ... . :U !til ."1,1 
CIII.... . .••. '" ~ .~1;1 "\ 
Cle •• I.a' .• U :1.\ .nl .,~ 
B •• ten ., .... 4t 3,." .3A,\ I"~ 
Delr.11 .... . ~3 411 .4~. II 
HaUhnere . . . . :H H ,438 19 
Wa,hln,t.en .. tt M .31ft: '!-'\.~ 
x ..... Clly •. ~9 I~ .sa ~4 

• ·rl.,.," _eoalt. 
N ... "ork It, CI ... laa' • 
Ito.ten ii, Chtulo , 
W.,lIln,lo,l\ r!. Del roll II 
X.n ... CI(, s. naIUmo •• e 'le'.,'. I'H ....... 

NATIO AL LEAGUE 
W L ... 1. 

MII ....... u It ~, .1141~ 
CinCl:I"".U ... 44 , .3110 
1I,0.lIly" .. I : fl.1 . ;)I~ 

I . Lo.I. .. Ilt) lit ~ 
PII"~.rrh 1 :1/1 • 4&3 
PltUWI.I,hla . ~ 13 ." 1 
CIt I .... 8·' . - .~ .I . .! 
New 1' ... " . . at 43 .... 

.rI4:..,,·, aHulls "".a.lle, J. 0, ft.r1ek11" n, :5 
PhIlWld,lol. R. Clfttl"ull 4 

I. L •• I. 1. No .. Y.rk 3 
Cbln,. ' . PltI.bur.h • 

TO.~l·1 rUche,. 

G8 

J 
~' \ 
6' . ,t • 
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I~ 
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Liechty Loses 
Duel to Leahy 
In Semifinal 

DES MOINES I.fI - Steady Bob 
Leahy, a gifted irons player who 
won the 1954 title. decisioned Iowa 
City's John Liechty, one-up, and 

• will battle Bob McCardell for tbe 
Iowa amateur golf champion hip. 

The rivals came through two 
pressure-pacJed rounds Friday to 
qualify Cor tl.e 36 hole rinals at Hy-
perion Club. ' 

Leahy, 28-year-old Denison ath
letic coach, won a bristling semi
final match from the 18·year-old 
Liechty. 1955 state junior champ. 

Bob dropped a 6-foot putt on lhe 
18th green for a par 4 and the 
youngster I~ter missed from 5 feet 
in an effort to prolong the contest. 

McCardell, 2OO·pound Newton 0(

fic worker. set a iuling last nine 
pace Cor a two-up conque t of Ted 
Trammell, 27-year-old Des Moines 
salesman, who · whipped deCending 
champion Rod BUs in the third 
round. 

McCardell, 23 year old 19'15 Stale 
University ot Iowa team captain , 
was 2 down at nine as Trammell 
using only 12 putts cored a 3-under 
par 33. But 11eCard 11 blistered 
the in id , winning 5 of tne nrst 6 
holes with three birdies and two 
pars for a two hole lead. 

Trammell\ cut · McCardell's ad
vantage in half by taking the 16th 

,..r-bl'lY 1dwAN"--tcNo C:lty, '.'-S.tvnloy, JulY 14: 'I956-P'" , -2 Southerners in . 
~Public Links Final Johnson Sets :Decathlon Pace 

CRAWFORDSVILLE, Ind. I.fI - 200-pound wedge o( muscles, bad 6 feet 73• inches. 
SAN FRANCISCO II>--Two sharp- RaCer Lewis Johnson , UCLA giant a 98-point bulge over bis first-balf On unofficial figures Milt Camp

shooting Southerners, both natives who already hol~ the world de- total in his 7.983 world record de- bell, schoolboy star 'of the 1952 
or Memphis, enn., Friday won cathlon record, Piled up anot.her cathlon of last year. . Olympics and 1953 National Dc
their way to the finals of the Na- wo~ld re~rd total of ~.639 POIDts He. won the tOO-meter dash FrI- calhlon champion. was in sccond 
tioo 1 P br L' It G If T Fnday mght for the first half of day m 10.6 seconds, good for 1,080 place at the halfway point wilh 

a u Ie m 0 ourna- the AAU National Decathlon which points, and the broad jump at 23 4387 points. 
ment. will determine lhe three U.S. feet 2~ inches. good for 808 points. . 

Bill Scarbrough, 32, now a petty Olympic decathlon contenders. He turned in the best shot put of 
oCCicer with the Na\'Y at Jackson- In spite of humid air and an oc- his career at 49 feet 8~~ inches Cor 
ville. Fla., defeated San Francisco casional prinkl ... , Johnson closed 894 points, but Sam Adams. former 

the first session of the two-day Unh'erstiy of California track cap
fireman Ovid Seyler, 6 up with 5 meet with a 4OO-meter dash in 47.9 lain. won the event at 53 fcet ~~ 
holes to go in one semifinal match. seconds but only tied Notre Dame inches. 

)n the other, Junie Buxbaum, a halfback Aubrey Lewis [or tbe best Johnson got 1.025 points (or hi 
128'flOund swinger and a business- lime ever made at the di lance in 400·meter run and 832 [or going 
man in Memphis, turned back Jim- decathlon competition. The old ree- 6 feel 1 inch in the high jump. 
my Wilbert of South San Francisco. ord was 48.3 made in 1953. Erne t Shelton of the Los An-
2 and 1, in their 36-hole match. The 6-foot-2"2-inch Johnson , a geles A.C. won the high jump at 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Une Day . .. ....... !If • Word 
Two Days .. ... .... 1~ • Word 
Three Days .. ..... 12¢ • Word 
Four Days ...... . .. 1~ • Word 
Five Days ......... 1~ • Word 
Ten Days . ....... .. 2I>f • Word 
ODe Month ..... .. . S9¢ • Word 

(MinImum Charla liM> 
Display Ad. 

One Insertion ...... .... . . .. . .. .. . .... * a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month. each 

II\Iert!on . 88c a Column Inch 
Teft Insertions a Month, each 

iDlertion .. IO¢ a Column Inch 
DEADLINI 

Deadline lor aD cJasslfied ad· 
vertialftg is 2 P.M, for IftserUon 
in following morning's Issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertisin, copy. 

PHONE 4191 

Room. for Rent 
Typing 

TYPING: 01.1 B-09Z • . 8-J4R 

V_ I!:_R_Y_ NT_ CE_ R_O_O_M_._8-_" _1_, . _ _ _ 7_.%1 TYPING. 24,41 . . 8-11 
MEN: S30 North Cllnlon oilers airy 

room. . .howen. relrl,erltors. and TYPING. mlm~ogr.ph l n,. Not .... y Pub-
cooklnl prl\'Ue,rl .. low ,ummcr r.lr.. lie. Mary V. Bum., 601 Iowa Stale 

7-18 Bank Bulldln,. Dial 2856. 7· 18 

Help Wanled 

WOMAN with journaUlm blckcround 
for ... dlnl room, clerlc.l dUll' . belin

n lnl Au,ult Or September. School of 

1'VPmo : 0 1.1 8202. 8-IOR 

TYPING: D Ial 8-042'. '-9R 

In Itru<:tion 

Journ.lIsm . Xl14I. '-)7 BALL'ROOM d,",ce le .. on •. MImi Youde 

1'R1!:£ RI!:NT for part time ChUd Car. 
by couple or Indlvtdu.l. BonQ ar

ran.r.menLA. Permanent. U )OU are 
lookln, lor rnpan, of defr.yln, Uvln, 
."pens ••• Invp II,N thl. olfer. Pholle 
6434. 313 'Myrtle. U no on. home. try 
"'Ie eve....... ' -II 

"))Ortment for Rent 

COMPLETELY fuml.hed apartment 
wUh prlv.te bon •• Ihrer block l f :-om 

campu.. Pre fer mA rrled eonple. nO 
chlldrrn. Phone (1141 ofter 1 p.n,. ' - 18 

FOR Rr>NT; Alr-eon!Utloned ludlo 
aparlment. Aval\.bl~ AUI". t 10. 

wurlu . DIal ,.~. 7· 228 

Work Wonted 

WANTED : Rem odeJln, . roonn" . pou l-
1111. T .lIll\1 " vaflable. Call I4F8 • 

Kalon.. 7-23 

Trailer, for Sole 
NEW and USED mobile hom~ •• all alte., 

e-y terml. Foreat View 'rraller S.les . 
HI.hwa:v 211 nonll. Open until 9. In. 
eludlnl Sunday. . 7-111'1 

Personal lC'ons 

ZULU ETA OVER LlGHTBURN 
NEW YORK (II - Orlando Zu

lu la, a 3 10 I underdog, used a 
nicking left jab to pile up points 
(or a surprise unanimous decision 
over Ludwig Lightburn cf British 
Hondura in a 10-round n.atch Fri
day night at Madison Square Gar· 
den. Lightburn weillbed 138, Zu
lucta 136Y •• 

Home for Sale 
THREE- • nd four-bedroom home •• FHA 

term.. Jmml!dlale J)O&St 110n. Larew 
Company, 968I . '-20 

LIVE AND PLAY 
THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

1 0 line., 50 Madel. 
To Choose From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1938 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center ' 

Marion, Iowa II 
D 7·~ 

" 
COMPLETE 

I ' 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

Granny Hamner ... 
reached first when 
Shortstop Jloy McMillan muffod his 
grounder and went to third on a 
single by Ted Kazanski. Another 
single, by Simmons brought him 
IIomc. 

Delrott at """lIln,lon - Lar, (0·1.) 
VI . ....... 1 14-9). 

Pbll .. dphl. at rlneln .. ~ - a.berls 
\8-10) n . Noxbflll (ft-II . 

Br .... lf. .1 "'II........ - III.,U. 
(~-~) v . Ceolty (1-6). 

with 'a par 4 and stayed alive by Wanted 
halving 17 with another par 4. Mc- ----....;.;,.;;;,;,;.;.;;.;..---
Cardell, howevcr, won the 18th with WANTED: F re hmon denial .. II Phon. 

Fuml hed. ,~. Unfutnl . hed . "5. Phone 
8-3694. 1-18 

PERSONAL LOANS on Iypew rl te .... 
pltonOJ[l'ophs. ' porla equlpmcnl, a nd 

Jewelry. HOCK· EYE LOAN CO.. 221 
S. Capitol. ' -291'1 

Cabling-Feedin~-Bracing 
11 

Evergreen Service 
,11 

~ Philadelphia added l\nother run 
ill the ninth when Hamner belted 
a single that brought Del Ennfs 
across from third. 
I Tom Acker, one of foul' hurlers 
who tried their hands for Cincin
naU, took the defeat. Statter 
Brooks Lawrence. who was lookln~ 
; or his 13th win without a loss 
this year, was replaced at' the 
mound in 'the third. 

rhlla.elphl. .. I~I too ' II~ It I 
CI •• luaJl . ... . 188 Nt ~ 1 I 

" SImmon. and Lopata; Lawrence. JeU
, eolt \:11. Acker (3). Gro .. 181 and BurII.... W-5lmmoll. (4-8J, L-Acker 

·(1-11-
Hom~ runs ; Phllndelphla- Lopata. 

fllmner. Clncinnall-Bell. 

" Cards 7, Giants ,5 
ST. LO IS 1m-Alvin 

bled acro~s the np/'Inllnlt 
I his fourth straight 
·lInd gave the SI. 
Louis Cl\rdinals a 
7-5 verdic~ Friday 

,night over the 
, New York Gia9ts, 
his erstwhile 
teammates. 

Confused umpir
, ing produced a 15-
P'linute rhubarb in 
the fifth inning 

. I;and both clubs . 
played the game 

under ·protest. 
DARK 

cli The ' big blow by Dark, who 
"Idame to tbe Cardinals in the trade 

that sent Red Schoendienst to New 
·JllYork, caqte in the eighth. Jackie 
dilollum had Singled and Don Blas

singame, who also had four 
I straight hits, was hit by a pitched 
ball. Chuck Harmon , running for 

l JCollum, and Blasingame advanced 
on a wild pitch before Hoyt Wil
helm yielded the double by Dark 
lhat scored them. 

K."II ell,., 1I.llImue - jll .)I.b •• 
(.-~) VI. For"I.I •• II.!I . 

Clevel.n'" II Ne .. 1' •• 11 - 'eo •• (t,t) 
••. Lo.,... (3- /). 

Chl •• re at R •• t.n - Mon ... I. ('-') 
., . Pa~n.1I (·e-·!). 

Pltt.b ...... 1 Chi .... (~) - Mannr 
n.1\ ... L& .. ,(a.fI) ••• Ih.b n.s) aad 
Davl. '3-51-

N ... Yor" at 81, 1. ... 1. - Wert .. lnrlon 
'4-Q) n . 1111 •• 11 It'" 

a par 4 on a S-foot putt after com-
Ing out of a grass trap. 

~ankees Blast Indi~ns, 1 ()-O, 
For '7th Straight Victory 

NEW YORK 1.4'1- Tom ~hlrrth' ''ftt 

breezed to bis eighth victory with 
a two-hitter , and Bill Skowron bat
ted in four runs wilh a single and 
a home run liS the New York Yan
kees walloped lhe Cleveland lllUlliUSI 

10-0 Friday IIlght. 
It was the seventh straight suc

cess for the Bombers and bJklld 
their American League lead to 81h 
games. 

A fivl,l<run seventh inning, in 
which the Yankees swatted a dou
ble and six sil)gles while sending 11 
men to the plate, put the game 
well beyond reach of the third-place 
Tribe. 

Sturdivant, a 26·year-old right
hander, had been considered are
liefer by Yankee Manager Casey 
Stengel until fast month. 

The only hi's he gave up 
nigllt were a two·out, nllrlh_iinnin 

single by Preston Ward lind 
out, fiflh·lnning ground rule 
by Jim Hegan. 

Cle .. land .... 000 000 eeo-. ~ I 
Ne .. ".rk .... 100 to3 GIK-It I~' 
Wynn. Mo.!! (1 ) . Jl(cLlsb (81 and He-

gan; SturdIvant Dnd Berra. W-5lurdl
vallt (8-21 . L~Wynn 11·5) . 

Home run; New York-5kowron. 

t 

Bosox 5, Chisox 4 
BOSTON i..fI - Jim Piersall prov

ed the man of the moment for the 
second time in as many games 
Friday when he drove home the 
winning run as the Boston Red Sox 
whipped the Chicago White Sox 5-4. 

By an Eyelash 

• (AP WI.."Io.I.1 
RAFER JOHNSON of UCLA bro.k. tho t.pe • h.lf ltell .tie.d ., 
Milt Compboll. formerly of Indi.n •• to win the 100 mem duh of the 
Olympic: cIouthlon tryouts ot Cr.wfonilvlllo, Ind. JohnlOn's tlmo, 
11.6 lKonds. wo. 0 tenth of 0 lKolICI fo,"r ttlon C.mpbell' •. 

to match Detroit's five runs 
in the same frame and edged the 
Tigers, ' 12-11, Friday night. 

Governor Knight 
Asks PCC Dis~and 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. IA\ - Gov. 
Goodwin J. Knight said Friday 
would lend his "hearty support" to 

FOn RENT: Two-room. furnished 
8-0014 al 12 " ""II . 7-20 

Miscehoneous for sale 

apartmenl . prh'ale balh. Close In . 
I\v.liJablo now. Dial 9681 . 7- 11 

FOR RENT: Fumlshed .p.rlmenta • 
men oIudents preferred. Three room. 

FOR SALE : '-fov ln • . mUl t ..,11 our m a le. Ind bath . . 100 per month. Available 
ye.r..,ld ~ker, ,enne and pr lIy . now. DI.l gee!. 7-17 

tID. P hone_30It. ,.11 
FOR SAL!!: : Co)umbla hl -ll phonolTaph. 

3 JPeed •• one ye a. old. C.1l 8-!~4. 

T-" 
FOR SALE : FlJlnlf .. bind and relrll.r-

ator. Phone a-Z911 aller 8 p.m. 7.14 

Buy Quallty COCKERS, Dial 46110. 
a-4eR 

',UNDER NEW. 
MANAGEMENT 
Only Sc Cup of 

Coffee in Townl 
l 

"Spedals Daily" 

.JAVA HOUSE 
106 s. C_Pitol 

If you wont ta buy, 5.11, 
' rent, lecise or trade -
do it at low cost to youl . 
We'!1 help you write 
your ad. -

LoS! and Found 

LOST: Dntk rn med I"' In Ian ~a e 
near lown .. le mo1"lnl Uni on . Con tact 

Audrey Lewl •• Wlllld m bur,. '_17 

LOST ; Porker pen . t>enclJ . SenUmenWI 
• value. Call 2l~. ' -14 

RENT·A.CAR 
OR 

RENT -A- TRUCK 
LICENSED 

HERTZ Dr~ve~;l1rSYSTEM 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 
58-OR 

TYPEWRITERS 
• R.ntal' 
• Reraln 
• Sales 

Authorized - Royal 
Dealer 

Portable. Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E, Wa,hlngto" 
.. 'J'S 8-141'1 

RENT AND SAVE 
.' 

BElTON STREET 
RENTAL SERYICE 

Thursday night Piersall walloped 
a ninth-inning two-run homer [or 
3-1 Boston triumph over the Chica

The victory jn a wild game snap
ped the Senators' five-game losing 
streik. Connie Grob, who Ihrew 
only one ' ball in retiring BID Tut
tle on an attempted steal o[ home, 
emerged the winner among seven 
Washington pitchers. 

De".11 . . . . ... ~II r-. .....11 13 t 
Wullln,lon .. '~3 100 !l,}"- I~ 13 I 
Foyla~k. Aber (4), Masterson (1). 

any move to dissolve the Pacific PHONE 419~1 Picnic EIIUlp.".nt 
Coa t Con[erence and set up an Grill • C.mp Stov •• 

Life a.1ts 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 
____________________ TThss-m 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Rivers ide Drive 

DIAL 7373 
TTllS 8-IOR 

McCool's Tree SurgM¥ 
Bonded and Insured I 

Phone 8·2170 

528 Reno Street 

I' 

1/ 

Iowa City, Iowa 
T'lbS 7-1~ 

250 Do);en 

MUSCATINE 

1t 

,< 

SWEET CORN 
~ 

Picked This Morning cd 5 A.M. 
Duo Horo .t 10;30 A.M, 

CORAL FRUIT MIT. 
West on No. 6 Ph. 13101 

O.kd.lo Corner 

LAFF-A-OAY 

The Cardinals had rallied to tie 
')I~he score in the seventh on singles 
)l'lly !Iasingame, Dark, Stan Musial 

and ,Ken l3oyer. It was Boyer'S 
lOOth hit of the season. . 

goans. 
Piersall's game-winning hit 

day, a T~"as Leaguer into right, 
capped a two-run ratly after two 

Cromek t8), MI •• and House . Wllson 
(51; Rlmos. Stewart (~1. Stone (51. 
Chlkale. (51. Byerly' (al . Grob (81 . 
Stobbl It, and Berberel" Courtnry (t) . 
W-Grob 14-51 . LLMaas (0·8) . 

alhletic league ror California uni. D - I I Ie. C ... om F .... llri 

"w. ...nt overythlng" U ' versities. I a I Y .owa n .~ 
But the governor, vqlcing indig, 412 E. B.nton DI.I 1-3131 "That's Professor Conklin, atomic physicistl aneY nt. · ) . No .. Verk . •.. • ~M t80 11141-'-.; 14 • 

81. 1. .. 1 . .. .. .. 10l 01' 2'~.-' II I 
Antonelli. Rldt lk (31; Lltiefieid (51 . 

WUhelm (7) and Weslrum; Dickson. 
\\Iehmeler (11. Collum (71 and Smllh. 
\\I-Collum (4-11. lr-;Wllhelm (l -4!. 

Home l'un: New York-White. 

Cubs 7, Bucs 6 

were out in the eighth 
Losing r.ighthander Jim 

had a no-hitter going untll Sammy 
White scratched a two-out single 
in the filth. 

Chi .. ,. . ...... Itl * ..-.,. 
8.0I0n ...• . . •. "' to3 1'l1l-3 1 3 
Wilson. Slal~y (111. Donovan (II .nd 

Lollar; Bre",·er. D .. lock 171 .nd While. 
W- Dclock t6-5)' L-WIbo" UI-Bl. 

Home runs: Dtotrolt-Bolln,. Washin,
lon-Bieven. 

nation at recent PCC fines and .. ----------..., ws 7-30 radioactive balls ~ .•• " ). 
player suspension levied on UCLA, --~I-L"O::-N-D-I-I---~~~-----~:-""::~--"";'------"";;';';";';';'';;'';;;';'';';'''';''':::''''------------
California, USC and Washington, CHI C YOU N 0 

A's 3,-Orioles 2 said he himsel£ had no power to 
, form such a statewide conference. 

BALTIMORE I.fI - Lou Skizas In Los Angeles, Gov. Knight got 
homered with a teammate aboard 
to provide. Alex Kellner with his support in a measure (rom ChaD-
seventh victory of the year as the eelior Raymond B.1Wen o( UCLA. 

CHICAQO IA'I _ Shortstop Ernie Kansas City Athletics edged out Said Allen: 
Banks tied II major league record Baltimore 3-2 Friday night. .. Apparently many peopte are or 

, by playing his 394th con~cutive NClt~ .l ~ .. " T,osers 11 K ...... CII, ...... -.-a 1. the same mind as ' Gov. Knight re' "a 1 b '.:_g ' a k' Baltlm.re . . . .. 1" ... 1It-~ It ~ 
I • me s,nce rea ..... ,m as ' roo Ie Kellner and Thompaon; Johnson . LIles garding the formation of a new ath-

In 1953 aid used a seventh-Imling . (81 and Smith. W- Keltner ('-3). L-
,~ngle to power UJe Chicago Cobs WASHlNGT~N II! - . Washington Johnaon (3-51. letic conference of the ,rour major 

. to a 7-6 win over Pittsburgh Friday. splurged (or ltve runs [Q the eightlr Ba~~:re~~~f'=lIa::.n~":II. Clty-SkJzas. California universities . 
" Banks' first,pitch single of! B.ob ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~(~iiiiii~ 

Friend scored tripling Dec Fondy 
with the winning run. 

. The Cull sJ\orlstop tied a record 
; set by the I/ltc Al Simmons, then 
.. 'of the Atblt$ics in tho Amerieaa 
" League. 

Pltlab.,." ..... ~I.' "' ~tf-8 I~ , . c...... .. . ... 1" ... ~"'-1 13 t 
Friend tlpd Shepard; tlaclter. .Lown 

m, .nd Chili. W- Lown (3-3). L
'rlend til 481 . 

"ALL'S 

.~~re.Bed roo"" 
f.UJJ~Basement _' 

Nationa I Homes ... ' . 
• Wi!) be J> j1( 911 choice lots 

in the Towncrest Addltipa 
for a down payment 

as law as t;750. • 

Birchwood 
BuilCl.ri~· lric. 

, 1411 Fronldln 
Plio.. 1-0141 er 4472 

'" ........ ~ ... ~~;;'iI'11 1-------l1li 

IiOR YOUR 
'. 

• R~T BEER • 
• 'DELicIOUS FROZEN CUSTA D , 

Highway 6 West of Coralville -

Just Beyond Stop Lights on North Side 
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Marilyn, Miller, Off fo~ Europ 

RAIN • I .. WI,.,JuI.) 
.. AT NEW YORK S Idlewild Airport Friday did not dam ... " ttIe $plrlts of llewlywed, Marilyn Mon. 

,... .nd playwright Arthur E. Miller 1& they docIte ,ucldle, on their w.y to bo.rd • pI.~ for Europe, 
The .ctnll will make • movie In E,.I.nd .nd Mill. ' will vacatlon_ 

Ike Picks Hoffman 
. For UN Delegation At .10 K.Uocrclea 

GE'M'YSBURC , Pa. t~Presldenl Eisenhowcr. ignoring a prote t by 
~n. Jo pb R. hi Carthy (R-WIs.), Friday picked indu trlall t Paul 
G Hollman a a member o( th Am rican delegation to U1C UN Gen. 

' eral Ass mbly. 

TOO V' HED LI! 
8;00 fomlnt Ch ~l 
a,l~ Now. 
'::10 Salurclly renad. 
U:IIO Th BOOklh.lf 

l!J ; 1~ low. \<II. Dn>arim nl of If.llth 
10 :30 Voice of A,rltultur. 

Presld nt Ei nhowl'r s nt the nomination of Hoffman nnd other dIe· 
gation member to th(> Scnat for 

10:" K ILChm Con<@rl 
11:30 H~(,IUI 11111 
11:00 Rhvlhm /tlImbl 

confirmation I Ulan 48 hours 
aft r McCarthy had told the Scn· 
ale Hortman ha been making 
tatem nts whl h "could only be 

mllde by a fool or a Communist." 
Referring to [cCarthy'~ tat · 

ment in a ort of "Who car s1" 
lone, presidential pre s secr tary 
Jame C. Hagerty told reporters 
that "Yeah. we read it." 

Chairman Walt r F . Georg 10-
Ga. ) served notice in th Scnat 
that his Foreign Rcilltions Com· 
mitt c will consld r th nomina
tion Tuesday. 

McCarthy said he i thinking of 
aiking the committ to glv him 
an opporlunity to te tify again t 
Hoffman. 

When the nomination reache the 
~nale noor. McCarthy aid, " I 
will oppose it, certainly." 

Hoffman is chairman of the 
board of Studebaker· Packard Corp. 

. Friday was a rainy day that kept 
the Presld nt confined to his farm 
home and k pt Vicc·Prcsid nt 
Richard Ixon from nying up (rom 
Wa hington. ilion's visit. to re
port on his round·th ·world trip 
with stopover in six A iaUc na· 
tions, was po tponed until today. 

Tailless Puppy Gets 
Sympathy of Court 

ST. LOUIS fA'! - A laborer was 
fined $275 Friday afler a police 
judge found him guilty of tearing 
the tail orc the family puppy. 

The laborer, Willard Muencher 
of Sl. Louis was accused by Jlis 
wife who testified he acted in a 
lit of temper. 

Muencher denied the act. lie 
said he had merely tried to bob 
the dog's tall Thursday night after 
the Muencher'6 children suggested 
he:.do so. 

The 6-week-old puppy was 
lurned over to the Humane Society 
ot, Missouri. 

TONITE 

"loy MHts Girl Nlten 

Tioe '-.-b·.·I-.-•.• 
HANK SCHOOLEY 

OIlCHESTaA 
Farmor u ..... Hel •• Star 

It &adl. all. Ilu. Stan .. • 
SATURnA,. ONLY 

SPECiAl STUDENT RATrs-
&Oc till 10:00 P.M. 

wltfl I.D. Card 
JIi",. PrloI.,. 

In 'enon 
PORTER WAGONER 
• , earl "~II •• F .... 

Ph. 2212 

ENDS TO.NIlE 
Spencer TrKY 

"IROKEN LANCE" 
JehnPqne 

'"lOAD TO DENVa" 
MldnItw Show , • • 

''PHANTOM OF THE 
RUE MORGUE" 

Prof Displays 
Burmese Art 
At Library 

11:30 Npwi 
I.:" Ono ton'. Opinion 
1:00 Ear on 1M lid " ''',( 
1:30 Mu Ie for u,.tenln, 
' ;00 I.olulon 01 JI" 
• :00 T.a 'r,me pedAl 
~ 'OO Slurl, 'N SH.ff 
~ ;30 No". 
5:43 Here', To V'\ rani 
8:00 Dinner lIou, 
8:55 Now. 
7 :00 Op.or. P 
8:15 O .... n 1\111 k of the C.nt\lrl~. 
8.45 Now. and pOri. 

10:00 SION OFF 
An exhibit of painting by Bur- MONO Y' ('II DUL 

mese children is on display In th ~;~ ~o~ln. Chl.,.1 
library and will be ther for about 1:30 Momln, Soronade 
a month. The paintings were : :~ ~m~~:.7:j'"lJty 

Jected by Prof. 10 ' 15 Now, 
"'rank Wa-"owl'ak, 1030 KllCh.n Conron 
r ... ' II 00 World 01 Id ... 
Unlvcr Ity H I g 12;00 Rhythm Rlml>lel 
School 12.30 Now, 

. 12:43 Mu leal howe. 
Prof. Wachowiak 1:00 MUlle.1 ClwlA 

Work d with chl·l. ' ; In lu I" ApDr.dlllon nnd Ht.tor, 
1,00 TIl. Child a.. and 

at U1 Stale 3:30 Now. 
rea<cners Training n~ T.':W:. In 81Ut 

Rangoon. ~ · oo Children'. HOllr 

B d I th 5:30 New urlnn. ur ng e 5'43 SpOrlllUmt 
1953 • 54 c h 001 :00 Dlnn .. , liour 

I , . 8;53 Now. 
. ,e wa. In 7:00 Shake DO." n Fe Ih'. , 

Burma on a Ful- 8: 15 Hnlland PO .. lIval 
bright Scholar hip 8.5 Concort P~1 . t :.. Now 'nd SpOl1 

lie dl!mon trated differenl art 1000 IGN OU· 

form to the children, ranging In . ---...... --...;---~ 
ag from 6-16. and then gave the - DOORS OPEN 1:15 ...J 

children a chance to xpr S8 th m-~~ 
selves. ~ 

Most of lhe 45 paintings are in NOW "End, 
water color or crayon becau they Mond.y" 
were easier to ship back to th THE CEYLON JUNGLE! 
United States, he state.d. 

Wachowiak discovered that if 
children in any almo phere have a 
chance to expres themselves In 
subject matter of their own exp r
lence that they would express 8 

valid and exciting art. 
This is the first display of the ex· 

hibit at SUI. but it has been touring 
the midwest this past year, he stat
ed. Next fall the exhibit will be 
shown in the Eastern slates. 

IN A PINCH 
DES MQINES Lfl-A Des Moines 

woman complained to police Fri· 
day that as she was drying herself 
after a bath Thursday night, some· 
one reached through the bathroom 
window and between slats of ave· 

netian blind and pinched her. She ~.~;~~q~=:;~~ told officers the hand and arm dis-
appeared when sbe screamed. 

NOW! 

()pe" 

Starts SUNDAY 
Burt Lanca,"r In 

"THE KENTUCKIAN" 
rt ... rt Ryan • 

R"'rt StKk 
"HOUSE OF 
BAMBOO" 

Mote (uts 
Government 
Wheal Trade' 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The Ei n
bower administration announced 
Friday night it will give farmers 
and prh'ale trad r a bigger share 
of the wheat export. bUsiness. 

The mO\'e followed complaints 
that the Administration's pre nt 
poLicie were tending toward "state 
monopoly" becaust' exports have 
largely consisted of government
owned surplus wheat. 

H reafter. the Agriculture De. 
parlm nt id. privately owned 
supplie of the grain will be gh'en 
a much larg r sh~ of xport mar
kets. 

Thb action had ' ~n p oposed 
some time ago by he grain trade 
and cam a few bours after the 
lcader of the National Grange had 
charged that pre t wheat ('xport 
policies w re movlng toward ··a 
state monopoly" t thr~at ned 
ruin to the prlvat marketing sy . 
tem. I 

Herschel D. Newsom. master of 
the Grange. said in a letter to As· 

I sistant Secretary of Agriculture 
Marvin L. lcLain that the Gov
ernment. by pushing Its wheat. into 
export markets, had become a 
competitor of farmers and trader . 

In a formal announcement, the 
d parlment said that beginning 
Sept. 4, It wiU discontinue sales of 

, 
(AP Wlre,h.,.l 

FRIDIRICK GRANT, 2l.year-eld N.vy veter.n, w., killed Frlcl.y 
when • car IIrIv .... by • chum ,I",wlped a metal tr.n.lt pol. throw· 
int Grant MIt aNI fel4I", .... door tightly arevM the pole, HI, shoe, 
__ ....... elf IIy .... Impact .nd police put ttlem .... id. the pole to 
mark .... I ......... the ..... 

~~iC~~ef~~ t:hi~~~~~r:.ut rate Waverly' Man To V-lSI I,'. R'u' S'Slla Export rs wUl then have to turn . 
to suppUe held by farmers and 
other private owner. But the de· WAVERLY <ll-Vern L. Schield, In Russia. they will visit Lenin
partm nt . will eontlnue to offer ex- ~residcnl oC the Schield-Bantam grad, Stalingrad, Rostov and Kiev. 
port subsldi s to enable hlppers to Co d' . 
compete with low r prices In world ., one of the worl s largest pro- On Aug. 21. they Will &0.10 War· 
markets. U.S. prices are belnl ducers oC power cranes and exca- saw, Poland. and from were to 
support d above world levels by a vators, leaves Sunday for Russia Prague, Czechoslovakia. 
farm price upport program. to look over Soviet progress in his Next stop will be Fr~nkfo:t. 

The sub Idy will be <l signed to 1 d t Germany, where Schield S Wife 
permit exporters to pay the higher n us ry. .1 and oIamlly will ioin him. 
U.S. dome tic price for privately- Schield says hill. JOurney Is prl
owned wh at and II It abroad at marily to find out what the Rus
lower prices. sians .are ~oing in the way of con· Boy Loses Rod, Reel 

But Not 22-lnch Catfish Tile subsidy will be In the Corm oC struclion equipment. Two years 
government-owned surplus wheat ago he tried to go to Russia for the 
rather than In cash, as the grain same purpose but was not able to LAKE VIEW Lfl-Lynn Potter . 
trad and N wsom h~d urged. make the proper connections. 8. son of the Rev. and Mrs. Paul 

lIeretofor government supplies He Is traveling as a private cili· Polter of Lake View. lost his brand 
have made up more thaG two tblrds zen and will be accompanied by new rod and reel when he got. a 
oC the wh at xports. Under th Harold Phillips. Anderson. Ind. good strike at Black Hawk Lake 
n w arrangement. KOV rnment sup· Phillips is editor oC a ehurch pub- Thuflday evenlng. 

Sal W,orksllaR ',Picks 
I 

'Curious Savage' Cast· 
"The Curious Savage." a 3·act Sylvia will be played both m,fd. 

comedy suggesting that sometimes by Margaret Evert of GaleDa, m. 
there is more human warmth and and her SOD Titus by AI Stanle,: 
"sanity" inside a mental home than Montezuma. 
outside. will be presented at 8 p.m. Jerilyn Oliver, WUUamsbur., 
Wednesday and Thursday in the Kathi Johnson. Des Moines, 
University Theatre by the 25th sur share the role of Fairy Mae, ~ 
Summer Workshop lor High School tieftt in the mental home. N 
Students in \'Ipeech QlJd Dramatic Miss Willie will be played on 
Art. nate nights by Carolyn Crawf 

" It is a play with no leads 'but Ainsworth. and Jean Anderson, 
has 11 strong parts," observed Di- chanicsville. 
rector Shirley Gillespie of tbe SUI John' Augustine Oskaloosa 
Dramatic Arts Department. play the role of Dr. Emmett: 

The four longest feminine roles other parts - all inmates of 
are double-cast, she said. On al- Cloisters - wlU be perfonned 
tcrnale nights Susan Shanks. New- Penny Orr, Spirit Lake: Sa 
ton. and Carol Willenburg. Atlantic. Morrison, Waterloo: David Bur 
will play the part of Ethel Savage, Dubuque aud Don Larew, 10 
the wealthy widow who is commit- City. 
led 10 The Cloisters because her These students wilJ all bave 
"foolish whims'" seem to. endan- also in a program of two one-
ger her children 's inheritances. plays. "The Dancers" by Ho 

Mrs. Savage's daughter Lily Foote and "The Twelve·Po 
Belle will be played by Duna ~. Look" by James M. Barrie. 
Danico. Davenport and Janey WH. , time and place o( this program 
lows, Mt. Pleasant. Her daughter he announced later. . 

1 Stop for Quick Servi(~' 
,~ laundry & Dry Cleaning 

,. or 

In by 9 a.m. 
. Out by 4 p'.m. 

No Extra ' 
. , 

Chargel 
Average Studertf Luundry. 

Costs Less Than $1 

Laundry, and 

Dry Cleani.n, 
Dial 2684 

315 EAST MARKET 
plies-released in the form of ex· IIcation. His father came to his rescue 
port ubsidie - wlU make up OII/y I They will travel by. plane by and using a 3-barbed hook snagged 
about one third of ,the commercial way of New York, Icela\1d, Swed· Lynn'S lost tackle. Still hooked on 
export movem nt. '11 and Finland, going Cram H I· the youngster's line was II 22-inch 

The depprtment said. however, ~i~nk~l;.;to~L~e~n~in~l~r~ad~iiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~c~a~tf~ls~h~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;=1 that it wiU contin to use govern· . 
ment urplu wht"t to till barter 
contracts with other countries and 
Cor forelfTI Camlne and relief pro-
grams. 

maum 
NOW! OVER 'THE 

EK,END 
ONE OF 10 BEST 
FILMS OF TIME •.• 

St.rti", TUESDAY 
ALL AIOUT EVE 

and 
THE DETECTIVE 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 

"TOY TIGER" 
with TIM HOVEY 
JEFF CHANDLER 

LARAINE DAY 

---,. SUNDAY· 

spedal 
"I NEVER FORGET A FAU" 

- LATEST "lEWS -

:-Co,mjng Soon! 
, 

:' Annu~1. 'University E~itio':' 

. , 

t 

of 
'71ie Da/~ lQWGI1 ' 

The Greatest Paper of the' Year 

~ Will Appear' August'25 

1 ( 

FEATURING: 

• All Campus Adivities and Events 

I • New SUI Projeds and Progress 

• The New Look of Iowa Athletics , ,. 
I" . • University Facilities and ·Services 

SEVEN SECTIONS - OVER 50 PAGESI 

For only 25c (including mailing and wrapping) 

, 
Order Your 

The Dally Iowan 
Circulation Dept. 
lox 552 
Iowa City, Iowa 

( 

• 
I wan. to order .................... topy(lo.) of tilt Annual 

. Mail-Away : -
" , ( 

Copies Nowl . , 
'f 

SENDTHIS SPECIAL 
J I • 4. • 

. EDtTION TO. AU 

Unlvorslty Edition. I o,nclose $ ... ............... , PI .... ",.11' tor 

Namo ............. .. .. ... ..... ..... ...... .... .. ...... ......................... ...... . .. 

Addre .. ........ ...... ............... , .. ... ..... ..... ... ........... ................ : .. 

. City. a!1d S.ate .. ............................. , ..... : ............................ . 
(Use ext~a sheet for additional na

4
me, and add, ••• ,.) 

C.IRCUl:A TION DEPARTMENT 

PhoM 4191 
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